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JOHN T. ALSOP, JR. 
MAYOR 
EXECUTIVE ----- • 
DEPARTMENT '11 ,cJt,,11nir111r t:3--<,f ]J~~ o (y 
1~ 0l·~ 
JACl-<SONVI LLE , FLA. 
November 19, 1931. 
TO mm IT y cm CERN: 
I am \Jri ting this 11 ttle note to introduce 
my young friend , :Mr . J. \ . Dunkerley , a citizen of 
Jacksonville . 
I have known this young man since babyhood 
and have known his very charming mothe since she vas 
a young girl and I , therefore, can absolutely vouch 
for his integrity and his willingness nd eagerness 
to make ood in any position which may be offered him. 
~ . Dunkerley has had a varie experience, 
both inc erical work and as a salesman, and I am in-
formed by the people for ~hom he has vorked that he 
has alv1ays been courteous , efficient, and honorable 
in all his dealings . 
Having this very pe1· onal interest in Mr. 
Dunkerley, I sincerely hope that some of our citizens 
1ho may Qhance to read this lttter wil~ be able to 
find some sort of work for this young µian, for I am 
sure if e should become associated ,1th any of our 
citizens it will work out to their mutual benefit . 
greatly 
signed . 
JTA: 
ny courtesies shown u~ . Dunkerl,y ill be 
ppreoiated by him , his mother , and the under-
Sincerely yolll's , 
~· . 
· ., 
r, 


